
Ry Unite*! Press
Traffic accidents cinimed at 

least seven lives in Texas over the 
week end, and two other persons 
died in unusual circumstances.

Mrs. Gus Heye, 45, died of a 
broken neck and her so*?, Charles, 
16, was crushed badly at Gal\es- 
ton in an automobile collision. Wil
liam Howard, 16, was killed hoar 
Beaumont by a hi: and run driver. 
Near Huntsville, Hard .Matthews,
18, of Ki'hart. was ki’ led in an au
tomobile collision.

In Texarkana, M ŝ H. B. Mon
roe, 3d, t ml her step-daughter. 
Lorraine Malta rtf, 14, were killed 
Sunday when their automobile ov
erturned after n c*"i'i- n. Beth 
were from San Antonio.

Paul Kelley, 30, a carpenter, 
died of injuries suffered last Sat
urday when he was struck by an 
automobile at Palestine.

A tire blowout was blamed for 
an accident in which Walter Rus
sell, 20, o f Denison, was fatally 
injured at Denton.

William Vordenbaum, 60. was 
found shot to death in his room 
over a store at Schertx, Guada
lupe county. Next to the body 
lay a rifle.

At Nacogdoches, John Thomas, 
about 50, said to be an uncle of 
Congressman Albert Thomas of 
Houston, was found dead Monday 
in a box car. A justice of the 
peace said Thomas apparently died 
o f natural causes. He formerly 
was cashier of a Nacogdoches 
bank.

Christmas Party 
Affairs Popular 
With Home Clubs
Several of the county’s home 

demonstration clubs plan Christ
mas parties this week, according 
to 7>Ti-s Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent.

The Bass Lake club will meet 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Will 
Sutton for a noon luncheon at 
Gorman.

The 4-H clubs and the home 
demonstration club at Kokomo 
have announced a Christmas party 
for Thursday night at 7 o ’clock in 
the Kokomo clubhouse. The men 
of the community also will attend.

The North Star homo club this 
week plans a Christmas party.

Other home clubs which have 
had or will Wove parties include 
Flatwood, Alameda, Staff, Morton 
Valley, Word, Reich, Dan Horn, 
Romney, New Ho|>e and Ranger. 
The home demontratinn council 
had it party last week.

Some of the parties were for 
club members, and others were 
for members and their families.

Cold Wave Strikes 
Most of Europe

Ry United PreM
LONDON, Dec. 19.— A wind 

that swept across thousands of 
miles of Europe from Siberia 
brought suffering to millions to- 
dny in the worst cold wave in 
years.

Over 30 deaths from cold were 
reported in Europe, including 10 
in England, 10 among Jewish ref
ugees on the Polish-German fron
tier, six in France and two in 
Hungary.

Sub-normal temperatures were 
reported all the way to the Medi
terranean. It was 20 below zero in 
Moscow. I

Hundreds o f thousands of 
troops in Spain postponed the 
great offensive which the nation
alists planned and fought cold in
stead.

32 Arc Killed In 
A Brazilian Wreck

Ry United Press
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Dec.

19. — Thirty-two persons were kill
ed and 60 injured last night in a 
train crash on the Central Rail
road In the state of Minas Geraes. 
The crash occurred when a run
away freight struck an express.

South California
Gets Rain Deluge

By Vnlted Prm
I.OS ANGELES, Dec. 19.— Tor

rential rains deluged lowlands o f 
Southern California today while 
snow fell 12 inches thick on near
by mountains. Waters from a 
three-inch rain In tlte Los Angel- 
m  area blocked highways,

1

—

By United P r o s
LONDON, England, Dec. 19, —  

Prime Minister Chamberlain warn
ed Germany today “ it would be a 
tragic error”  to mistake Great 
Britain's efforts to preserve peace 
for a sign of weakness.

Chamberlain called on Adoif 
Hitler to make a more active con
tribution toward peace because of 
the possibility o f war.

Chamberlain made clear that he 
did not view developments in Ger
many since the Munich agreement 
as contributing to peace.

“ I am still waiting for a s;gn 
from those who speak fur the 
German people,”  he said, “ that 
they are prepared to make their 
contribution toward peace which 
would help them as much as it 
would help us.

“ It would be a tragic error to 
mistake our love of peace for
weakness.”

Previously striking back at a 
I-iibor party motion of miseonfi- 
dence in the government foreign 
policy, Chamberlain warned that 
opposition policies would throw 
Britain into war against Italy, 
Japan, Germany and possibly in
surgent Spain.

PARIS, France, Dec. 19.— For
eign Minister Bonnet said today 
France would never surrender an 
inch of her territory anywhere to 
Italy, and added:

“ Any surprise move intended to 
oblige France to cede territory 
can only lead to armed conflict.”

It was an apparently final an
swer to agitation in Italy for sur- 
n-nder of France territory. Bonnet 
said France would fight and Great 
Britain would be at her side.

Compensation 
Law Failure, 

Message Says

............  ■ ' k —■■■
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U N ITED  PRESS BRINGS L A T E  NEWS OF T H E  W ORLD TO  TELEG R A M  READ ERS

: is a list o f  insstru- 
the past week in the 

bounty Clerk R. V. Gui-

JL Amiri sun et al U> 
Lidcr-oli et al, pai til i ,:i 
|l. Agnew et ux to Mi.-, 
irn, warranty deed; J. J. 
al to D. J. Jobe, war- 

id; Harold Brawner to 
^wcomb, labor and BMt- 

| In n; /.. il. Bren • i u 
rrrill et ux, warranty 
L Beard et al to J. N.

| ., ignm. nl o f  oil .«* . 
L  I - ’ M r  .
I Loan Association to Mr*.
Itl Savings and Loan A»- 
J to K. \V. Kintion . 
f I of tru-i; C
lto Mr.-. G.

.iced; Ctydo C. Craig et 
}. E. Garner, warranty

ental Southland Saving- 
ji Association to Metro- 

is,,l|.llllg and la>a:i A.-.-r 
(trait-fer ol lien Eugt a 
lix to J. A. Beard et n! 

jas lease; (  ruin, i > . 
ftfiilavit; Mi G. W. Dun- 

public, affidavit; East- 
rttment Company to J. A. 

_  al, oil and gaa 
| Land Bank to A. C. Wil- 
Yp"intnient of trustee; i . 
kr et ux to public, affi- 
farm and Home Sax ings 

Jan Association to M: . 
Itfoon, warranty deed; N. 
I) i f  J. 1. Em 
Itrust; M. F. Gill e-t ux to 
larsons, warranty deed; 
J Hill t.i Gcoi.t l . li 
liyance; L. V. llughe* et 

T. Anderson, warranty

one Pipe and Supply 
to J. H. Hick.-, release of 
lien; Mr . Lillie May 

it al to Katie Muuciil, 
| d u d ; Katie Muncill et 

. Lillie May Layton, war- 
«edj Katie Muncill et al 

Muncill et al, copy of ! 
b’ . K. R. .M.,-on et ux to 
!
V ' t et ux t.> Mr . A. I). 

deed o f trust; Charles E, 
ux to Wavery Masseu- 

rranty deed; F. H. Stew- 
to K. H. Stewart, war

ed; D. G. Streater et ux 
Lumber Supply company , 
nan’s lien; Charles E. 
Eastland National Bank, 

of vendor's lien; W. K. 
public, affidavit; T. A. 
E. A. Tate, warranty 

oart L. William*, et ux to 
frron. warranty deed.

One of The Unive 
ler of Eastland, c 
grimace for griina 
Man” at 
the cum 
T uerday 
row, Ge< 
tin, Ton

re Muudcki
u

of Texas’ five “ most honored”  men, Sam But- 
eering student, seated left, this week matches 
. .i -t lii four finale's for the title of “ Ugliest 
y. Butler was eleeted in the primaries held ou 
v, Decem'ii r 14. Finals in the contest will be 
beauti1 in reverse”  are, reading from left, back 
>f Mexico, I). F., John <L>ub) Singleton of Aus- 
>f Huntsville; seated right, David Crockett of 

Dallas.

WAS PLANNED 
BY DRUB HEAD

>r Class of 
>ny School to 
Vesent a Play
Yourself,”  a comedy in 

s, is to be pre.-ented by 
or Class at the Colony 
buditorium, Tuesday, D 
pO, at eight o'clock, ’ l i 

are as follows:
Pmithie, a husband, Joe 
Fannie Smithie, a hus- 

Dss, Inez Ferguson. Lory 
their offspring, Mildred 

Barbara Hanson, a 
lazel Kakin. Harold Ain 

week-end guest, Hubert 
Jack Bird, a vigitor, 

Turrant. Mrs. George 
i a social light. Oretha Cs - 
George Wonder, a social 
Winifred Miller. Hunk 
a limb o f the law, Ray- 

bin. Evans, a maid, Evu- 
$isg.
(itire insane jumble makes 
jilurious evening’s enter- 

for the uudiencc and :■ 
laughs at the expense o f 

tit. Everyone is UXgad t.i 
Int.

Machinery Is 
for NYA School

more truckloads o f 
metal working ma- 
due to arrive some- 

for the NYA train- 
was announced to-

Tillett, instructor in the 
at San Antonio super- 

of the machinery, 
being obtained from the 

transport J depot repaii

to China to 
Own End*
19.— The foreign 

said today that United 
credits to China 

their own ends and 
Japanese people to 

determination to effect a 
in Eastern Asia.

NEW YORK. Dec. 19.—A vice 
president of McKesson A Rob
bins, Inc., revealed today that 
Philip Musica, in his role as F. 
Donald Coster, president of the 
venerable drug company, was at
tempting to purchase 1,250,1)00 
army rifles last spring in connec- 
tion with a munitions traffic he 
had built up as an illicit sideline.

The vice president, Frederick 
Wrngar-ky, made the disclosure 
at un uttorney general's healing 
shortly after Assistant Attorn vy 
General Joseph Ruggieri revealed 
that McK csson & Robbins operat
ed a former government muni
tions warehouse in Montreal from 
1931 to 1936.

Wengeraky -aid that to the 
best of his knowledge, the huge 
purchase Coster sought to make, 
never was completed.

Meanwhile Bryan McMahon, as
sistant U. S. Attorney General, 
arrived from Washington to con
solidate the investigation by a 
hull ijoxen federal agencies.

McMahon said that evidence 
discovered after Musica ended his 
40-year -windling career by com
mitting suicide last Friday, indi
cated illicit traffic in alcohol, 
which gave him his start, had been 
the main source o f his income in 
later years us well.

Ranger Golfer Has 
Hole in One Sunday

By Clois Phillips
Hugh Skiles, Ranger linksman, 

joined the nation’s hole-in-one 
parude yesterday afternoon as his 
tee shot on the 165-yaH .s o . 2 
hole at the Ranger Country Club 
dropp* d on the green and trickled 
into the cup.

Skiles’ ace was the first to bo 
made on the new grass greens. 
However, Jimmy Phillips, Jack 
Mooney, Jr., and Ray' Snyder 
turned the trick on the old sand 
green layout.

Skiles was playing in a four
some with E. I- Norris, Sr., J. D. 
McClister and J. D. Johnson.

Cabin Cornerstone 
To Bo Laid Friday 
Bv C!vde L. Garrett

Congrc-sman Clyde L. Garrett 
will be the principal speaker and 
will lay the cornerstone of the 
Ranger Boy Scout cabin Friday 
afternoon, Dec. 23, at 4 o’clock, 
it wa- announced by Mayor Hall 
Walker, after consultations with 
Judge Garrett. The time was se
lected because the congressman 
would be able to be present at 
that hour.

In addition to Garrett, J. C. 
Kellam, state director of the No
tional Youth Administration, will 
be present to take part in the 
ceremonies. The cabin is being 
built with NYA labor.

The entire rommixsoners court 
of Eastland county, the Ranger 
City Commission and other offi
cial- of the NYA are to be invited 
to be present when the corner
stone is laid.

The cornerstone is now being 
prepared, from rock that was 
taken from the first courthouse of 
Eastland County. It is being mad? 
into a cornerstone, in which a 
metal container will be placed, 
and which will contain names of 
all Ranger scouts at the time the 
cabin was built, names of the 
city and county commissioners, 
public officials and NYA super* 
visors and directors, along with 
other records.

Roosevelt to Urge 
Strengthening of 

.Social Security
Br United PreM

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.— The 
white house announced today 
President Roosevelt will send to 
congress, early in January, a spec
ial message dealing with improv
ing the social security act.

A secretary said the message 
would deal with extending cover
age o f the act and strengthening 
its provisions.

At the same time Mr. Roosevelt 
will transmit to congress the re
port of the advisory committee on 
social security made public today.

Well In Comanche 
Reported Showing

Johnson No. 1 Shingleton, in ! 
the D. & D. A. survey one mile 
south of Rucker in Comanche 
county, Monday was reported 
showing for a producer.

Lime was topped at 2,808 feet 
and drilled eight feet.

Six inch pipe was scheduled to 
be run immediately. It was re- j 
ported the well might be rated at 1 
five barrels daily in its present | 
condition.

Hunters Lose Deer 
In a Train Crash

FORT WORTH, Texas— Three 
South Texas hunters shrugged off 
their misfortune this month when 
their automobile collided with a 
passenger train here and ruined 
two of the four deer they had 
killed in Mason county.

Carcasses of the two deer, tied 
to the front of the cai, wi re 

>nungled by the impact although 
♦ he automobile was not damaged j
Wreatly. „  „  „

The hunters were M. M. Row-j 
"kind of Houston, D. S. Rowland 
a.ud Lee Atkins of Farweisville. I

Garrett Leaves to 
Inspect Hospitals 

In New Mexico
Congressman Clyde L. Garrett, 

member of the world war veter
ans legislative committee in con
gress, Monday was enroute to 
Fort Baird and Albu<|uert|ue, N. 
M., for the inspection of veteran 
hospitals.

Before he will return to Wash
ington Garrett is to inspect the 
legion hospital at Legion. Previ
ously he had inspected the vet
eran hospital at Waco.

Garrett is seventh in seniority 
on the veteran committee, due to 
the defeat of several of the com
mittee emmbera in the recent 
election. John Rankin of Mississ
ippi is chairman of the group.

EGG H\i INCHES LONG
Bjr United Prae*

BERLIN, N. Y.— An over 
chicken’s egg, eight and a hall 
by eight in., is being exhibit?) 
science classea at the Berlin ( 
tral school. In addition to a doi 
yolk, the huge egg also contai 
a second egg measuring six in< 

iu circumference.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Cloudy, unset
tled tonight and Tuesday. Prob
ably occasional rains extreme 
west portion. Cooler extreme 
north portion and Panhandle 
Tuesday, ..................

At the Gorman public schools, 
NYA youths are assisting in build
ing two foot bridge*, a vehicle 
bridge, grading.and draining the 
school campus, and landscaping 
the greundik _ _____

Bettv Grey Nix. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nix of Olden, 
has been selected aa a nominee in 
the Wildcat Rand Queen selection 
for this year at Abilene Christian 
college in Abilene.

AUSTIN. Dec. 19.— Gov. James 
V. Allred advised members o f the 
incoming legislature today that 
the workmens’ compensation law 
in Texas had “ dismally and 
shamefully failed”  and permits a 
condition that “ is little short o f 
criminal.”

The governor criticized the 
workmen’s compensation act se
verely in another installment of 
his farewell recommendations to 
the legislature. The law has stood 
almost unchanged since its pass
age in 1917.

Allred recommended as a rem
edy a form of state compensation 
insurance. He said on this point 
that the Lower Colorado River 
Authority set up its own plan of 
compensation insurance at a coat 
o f $100,000. The premiums for 
the same type insurance, private
ly placed, would have been $300,- 
000. he said.

“ They actually gave the work
ers on this project better protec
tion. quicker results, and saved 
more thnn $200,000,”  Allred 
wrote.

The governor said that the In
dustrial Accident Board was not 
to blame for the condition. The 
board, he said, ha.- an adequate 
force to handle the thousands of 
cases it receives annually, and its 
findings lack finality.

“ The law seemingly gives an 
injured worker or his family the 
right to bring a lawsuit even af
ter the case is made before the 
board,”  said Allred. “ In fact, the 
law invites delay and litigation by 
providing that attorney fees 
shall he 15 and 10 per cent be 
fore the lioard— but 33 1-8 per 
cent if appealed to the courts. The 
records show that cases appeal «d 
have resulted in 10 per cent less 
recovery for the workers than 
before the board, and at a tre
mendously increased cost.”

If the claim is established. All- 
red pointed out, the worker or 
his family may find that they 
have an empty victory,

“ The Industrial Accident Board 
has no power to pass upon the 
solvency or ability o f an insur
ance company to do business in 
Texas,”  he added.

“ At present, about the only 
certain guarantee an injured .i- 
ploye has is the right to brinr a 
lawsuit. If he is able to stave oft 
starvation, to avoid long-drr .il- 
out delays after the case is in lit
igation. he finds too often that 
his judgment is given to a con
cern in receivership or bankrupt* 
ey. This condition, pennittod t$r 
the law, ie little* short o f crimi
nal."

The governor said he had 
study o f the problem made 
Dr. K«rl R. Ashkorn, 
government at Texas 
cal College. A report 
will bo readjr for flt* legislature.

By United PreM
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 19. —  

Wilma Kennedy, 16, was rescued, 
today, from her forbidden Mexi
can suitor, who admitted killing 
her parents and crushing the 
skulls of her two sisters so that 
he could abduct her, and went to 
live with relatives.

Officers found her, apparently 
unharmed, in a house near Aus
tin, where they captured Frank 
Salazar, 24. He had been a helper 
at the Kennedy farm near San 
Angelo until his dismissal several 
months ago because of his atten
tions to Wilma. Her parents 
threatened to kill him if he didn’t 
leave.

Wilma's sister. Fay. 3, and Imo- 
gene, 10, were barely alive. They 
apparently had been conscious a 
part of the 30 hours since they 
had been struck. The children 
were in a San Angelo hospital.

Salazar said over and over he 
did not know what happened, that 
he must have been drunk.

Salazar was in Travis county 
jail after officers reported there 
was much feeling in S&d Aug 1».

Court Will Okeh 
Bond of Officials 

A t Jan. 2 Meet
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Eastland Boy One of ‘Ugliest’ N I N E  KILLED 
IN ACCIDENTS 

OVER STATE

Love Laughs at Lie Detector RELATIVES OF 
KENNEDY GIRL 

TAKE HER HOME

BRITAIN AND 
FRANCE TAKE 

FIRM STANDS

D A Y’ S
WS T O D A Y !

Throw away your daisies, girls—the day of the “he loves me, he 
loves me not” stuff is out, replaced by science and heart bents. 
D. ris Wilcox of Buffalo. N. Y., pictured in two kissing scenes, sub
mits to a police lie detector test Top, she gives her lips to her 
(lance and the detector needle records an emphatic YES. Lower 
photo, Doris kisses John, just another guy, and down goes the de

tector graph lines. The answer is NO.

Underprivileged Children Due To
Get Candy On Saturday Evening

The underprivileged children of 
Rastland will be vikited by Santa 
Claus after all.

Mrs. Sam Butler stated that an 
Eastland citizen, who did not care 
to disclose his identity, has pro-

Claus and the distribution o f can
dies to children but the organiza
tion had not planned the observ
ance this year.

The Eastland citizen decided to 
pay for the observance after 
hearing that the underpriviliged

vided funds for which to buy, children of Eastland would prob- 
candies, nuts and other items for 
distribution to children Saturday 
night at 7 o ’clock on the court
house square.

For several year* the Civic 
league and Garden Club had ar-, Tanner o f the Chamber of 
ranged annual visits o f Santa merce.

ably not be remembered.
Mrs. Butler, directing the ob

servance, declared that all who 
know o f underprivileged to phono 
the names to 465 or give to H. J.

Corn-

Member* o f  commissioners’ 
court will meet Monday, Jan. 2. 
to approve bonds o f new precinct 
and county officials. Judge W. S. 
Adamson has reported.

Commissioners’ court the next 
two years will be comprised of 
three present members and one 
new member. The new member 
will be Fred Siekman of Hiring 
Star, who succeeds A. N. Snearly, 
also of Rising Star, in the pre
cinct No. 3 position.

Judge Adamson reminded offi- 
cials-elect that the oath of offices 
may be administered by any jus
tice of the peace, a nonary pub- 
He, the county clerk or himself.

Judge Adamson stated that he 
'and Clerk Galloway would be pre
pared Jan. 2 to administer the 
oaths of office for any of the new 
officials.

Only new county office heads 
will be Supt. T. C. Williams, suc
ceeding C. S. Eldridge; Treasurer 
Garland Branton scceeeding John 
White, who becomes district clerk, 
succeeding P. L. Crossley.

The commissioners also will rati
fy  appointment of deputies for 
the next two years.

County Livestock Eastland Stores 
Men Feeling Pinch Will Remain Open 

Due to Rain Lack For Later Hours
Lack of rainfall is bcin;j felt by 

Eastland county livestockmen. ac
cording to County Agent Elmo V.
Cook.

Many of the livestockmen of 
the county have had to obtain 
roughage nrfd grain for mainten
ance of their stock. However, 
some have a reasonable amount of 
grass and have not had to obtain 
feed elsewhere.

Unless there is rain soon bring
ing small grain, many will have to i
continue to get feed all winter for L O U r t t l O U S C  t O  
the maintenance of their stock. Up 
to date, this season has been much | 
drier than last year.

Majority of Eastland mer
chants, it was reported this morn
ing, plan to start staying open late 
at nights tonight for the conven
ience o f shoppers.

A difenite time for the late 
shopping hour was not set al
though it was believed the time 
would be 8:30 or 9 p. m.

Senators Disagree On 
Third Term Policies

Start Christmas 
Saturday at Noon

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.

Senator Vnndenberg, republican,
Michigan, today declared thut the 
senate should express itself 
against a third term for Prerid'mt 
Roosevelt. He contended that “ si
lence might be conatruced as con
sent.”

Vandenberg’s views conflicted < I>c needed 
with those o f Senate Minority 
Leader McNary of Oregon, who j 
said he felt the senate should not 
pass upon the question.

Reports from the courthouse 
show that county offices would b ‘ 
closed from Saturday noon, Dec. 
24, until Tuesday morning, Deo. 
27, for the observance of Christ
mas holidays.

It was stated at the same time, 
however, that officials and depu
ties would be available should

Gorman Boys Help 
At Public Schools

Health Program to 
Be Given Congress

By United PreM
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. — 

Chairman Josephine Roche o f the 
Federal Committee on Health and 
Welfare activities, said after a 
white house conference today that 
the president will send a special 
message to congress on the na
tional health program.

Miss Roche said she was much 
pleased with Mr. Loosevelt’s de
cision to call the subject to the at
tention o f congress and declared 
“this means a lot to 40,000,000 
people who have no adequate 
medical care.”

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Dec. 19. 
— The ruling house o f delegates 
of the California Medical Asso
ciation has voted, it was reported 
today, for a low-cost health insur
ance program, the first in the 
country.

Rescue of Men Now  
Depends on Storms

By United I 'm *
JUNEAU, Alaska, Dec. 19.— 

Eighteen shipwrecked men, some 
of them ill and all weak with hun
ger, began their second week of 
fighting Arctic cold today with 
hope for their rescue still depend
ent on the weather.

Prospect of letups in a series o f 
storms brought hopes of rescue by 
airplane*. The survivors were 
from a trading ship which went 
aground last Monday.

Olden Girl Nominee 
As An ACC Beauty
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Blood -Language
Rule Leads to \b i*rdity

b/AAAH AtOKTOOmfRY O'BRtf* /V-try*MALL

u N p e R
PMSTr o c TIOaII f  you remember the 

school, you mav recall a 
sounding* title of “ red *f 

The idea was that it 
pectcd that there •* :is sor 
ed the dizziest examph * 
to its logical concl v-i -u 
cockeyed situation or 
theory itself was j. 1 ,.
surdity— “ reduetio ad ah 

For a lone time rov. 
cestry and language sh 
ment has been widely h.* 
the Versailles confervi: ■ 
Hitler a fine ex. use for

f i g W  Y 0 R K
w o R IJ D *

FA IR  _
o p e ^ i ^

Low* Close
494
52 4
53

*- SMerley —  Ta y l o r ------ May  ^ .e o o e r r  peyt*Micros Osw*« Jnsoso /o< - ^  
Fifteen gtudenU from the campus of Texas Christian Uru.erwj 

be Included In the 193S edition of Who's Who Among Students in Aug 
Universities and Colleges'* Pictured here are the IS, Including Vq 
Barclay. Bishop: London Colquitt. Port Worth; Ouy Daniel gg 
Walter Becker Kaufman; MirUrn C.laae. Fort Worth; Colby Hall A i 
Worth: Margaret Hurts Port Worth: David Montgomery Dalits j 
O’Brien. Dallas; James Matthews Port Worth; Jack Sherley, Lot An 
Frances Taylor. Port Worth: Kenneth Hay, Dallas; Floyd Leyrwt 
Worth; and Ernest Peyton. Tyler.

••*' may be In someone's back yard 
without their knowing what it is.
Just the other day a new one was 

H  broi. ' ' >n. It bad —
bi • n in a field for years, and th< _  
fari .t  who owned th land hap- xJ 

'fr  iwned to read a dc.-cription o f a 
meteorite and wrote us about it. I 

“ I have no idea o f the shape of 
the meteorite mentioned in this 
clipping, but most meteorites are 
composed of iron and are dark (  ̂

.s-a  brown or black on the outside.
-----  This one should not remain un- *
rela- reconleil in a catalogue of the Ye 
John State's meteorites for it must be here 

R*-- an outstanding stone.

Girl Cashier Haiti 
T h ie f by KickjNow the Italians ha*. • 

pansion in the direction 
gins to look as if the <H 1 
absurdum had set in

It may be quite true t 
Corsicans are eith 1 : 'll
found Italian accen*. 15 
tories should imn • ■!.. 
Uncle Sam him->lf - 
are under the wrong fin?

By that theory the Di 
of Pennsylvania, an i Sp 
o f Arizona and New ?' 
area in Mi lines ta and tin 
erv and settlement -h' il. 
Rev. The French would 1 
Orleans, and Italy < ,uI• i 
along Long Island '  i»id. 
blocks in Chirac 
o f St. Louis and Cincii * ■ 
about M  w
back to the India; •. a* d

All of this i« pretty 
quite logically, om \ 
ties o f blood and Inutrin* 
cal adherence to that th 
country, perhaps the

Or United P m
CLEVELAND, 0. —

< a«hier Betty Bernrtt u 
ball tactics to ward off

/  1
taining $50, which M 4 
was carrying from the ticket I
to the manager's office.

When the thief threw het̂  
ground, she hugged th* I 
football-like— to her body.] 
thief kicked her, but *h«k 
back until approaching ;»dol 
frightened the thief and 1* 
riedty departed.

that “ E. B. Gamer of Sabinal 
Canyon, Uvalde County, has 
placed a 225-pound meteorite in 
l'ri.fes-or Attwater’a Exhibit of 
T*xas Curiosities."

Having no record of this me
teorite or of Professor Attwater's 
exhibit. Dr. Bullard has begun a 
search for information of both. 
Thinking probably the words 
‘"Garner" and "Uvalde County"

Hollywood Plans 
Big Sports Arena 

For All Events
The “ court" was established by 

Chari. - Windham, the villnge traf
fic officers, with the co-operation 
of high and grade school students 
who ride bicycles. Traffic viola
tors are tried before an executive 
hoard composed of representatives 
from the schools.

There have bo 
shifting and inten 
never be unAcramb 
a blood-ard-
ed shibbole’ h tl •*. • 
world’s hope for j 
that some saner at; 
who shall rule v.*h< Check the smokers on your Christm as list — 

delight them with these g a ily -w ra p p e d , 
in ex p e n sive  gifts —Cam els and Prince A lbert

CAMELS —What could be a nicer gift for (hose who 
smoke cigarettes than Camels, by far the most popular 
cigarette in America? Remember...Camels are made of 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos. There's a world 
o f Christmas cheer in receiving a fine gift of mild.rich- 
Usting'Camel cigarette* — and in giving them too!

LEGENDARY MARKSMAN •-signed that scc- 
be closed in to 

amphitheatre do
ing a small show 
ot be forced to 

one-fourth or 
resultant mental 
■r who has fath- 
>u • i h> tremend-

(Answer to Previous Pu7*Ie)HORIZONTAL
1 Expert arener 

pictured here 
i 10 Vegetables.

11 Hawaiian 
bird.

12 To obtain.
13 Oriental 

guitar
16 Wand.
17 Revokes 
IS And.
le * *  s iace 
21 Tree.

I 22 To sink.
23 Insect 
25 Artist'* frame 

’  .10 Indians.
‘ 32 Ire 
f J4 To peel.

( $5 Capable of 
being cut.

37 Percolating.
I 39 Half an cm.
40 Wrath.
41 Chum.
42 South Africa.
43 Scythe 

handle
* 45 Bruised spots'.

PRINCE ALBERT — If you want to please a man who 
smokes a pipe, give him the tobacco that is extra mild 
and extra tatty— Prince Albert! Watch his happy smile 
as he lights up this ripe, rich tobacco that smokes so 

cool and mellow because it's specially cut and "no- 
bite" treated. Make this a real Christmas for the 

pipe-smokers you know —give Prince 
Albert, the National Joy Smoke.

<3 03^b*-en reached. The sponsors sa»d 
the . ra would be opened with 
a cl n .. ship boxing match al- 
rr.'uiy promised by Mike Jacobs, 
New York promoter.

Within two year-, it wn« said, 
th- annual American Bowling 
Congress will be brought west be
en use tiie arena will contain 4 2 
alleys, the largest number west of 
Chicago.

Th~ (larijans will be Lui't on n 
•V • ’ tract in southwest Holly
wood. n> ir Gilmore »tad>um. Cr>> -

{left) The handsome 
Christ mas-wrapped 
Camel carton  —10 
packs o f " 20's"— 200 
cigarettrs.Your dealer 
is featuring it now.

(above) A pound packap 
rich-tasting, "no-bitr" A 

h ing in this eye-fillul
^  ptekage o f Prime Al
R. A. Be sure to sn tbe|
I erous one poud

i \ on W'E y  ‘\ nearest do*58 T h is -------
man rceiented 
his country's 
foreign ruler
VERTICAL

1 Grief. (right) Also featured rt 
in a timely holiday dress- 
four boxes of Camels in flat 
fifties.” Looks like (and is) a 
of "giit" lor what you pay!

aOst: a Meteorite,
Age 43, Weight 225
AUSTIN. Tex.- Dr. Fred M. 

K illard, professor o f geology at 
The Univk^ ity of Texas, Is 
searrhing for Infoimation about 
n m etcorite-"lo«t, strayed or

Dr. Bullard, who is cataloging 
and recording all the known me
teorites of Texas, was recently 
handed a t/Wt<*red clipping from 
the San Antonio Daily Light of 
January 28, 1895, which stated

TT~
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-O U T  OUR W A Y " By Williamt & Harry• SERIAL STORY
S - S - S T !  w e  G O T  T O  

MAKE A  OPENIN' THRU  
MIM! PULL HIS SW EATER  
OUT OF MIS P A N T S --I 'V E  
BEEN IN THERE THREE  
T IM E S  AND COULDN'T /  

G E T  O U T ! /

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES

i M l r r f a r i  < « l l r  la •k ork rH  k r  
Ik* a rr la H M a fu  U a a 'a  In ju ry .
Is rrainrur. sk r  a sk s  kla l o r i l a t .  
nraa. kiaara kin, l o M b y .  la  It 
la ttm i aka waakavaf

CHAPTER VIII
rpHE white world of the winter 

carnival had turned into a fresh 
new one with a gauzy acarf of 
tender green covering the hillside, 
birds flying north to begin search
ing for bits of string and straw to 
build their nests, crocuses heroi
cally thrusting up bright hruve 
gulden heads.

Corey Porter, home for spring 
vacation, lost no time in heading 
his long low sports roadster to
ward the suburb, near Boston, 
where Sally Blair lived. Corey 
was a very important youn^ man 
these days, in a few months he 
would graduate, head man of his 
class. He would be taken into his 
fatner's Arm, start a new life. But 
Corey’s handsome young face did 
not wear the important, satisfied 
look it should have. His nice

get home? Come In and make 
yourself at home. It’s good to see 
you."

"You'd never guess It!” Corey 
returned. His grin was rueful, but 
his spirits soared. Sally must be 
glad to see him, after all! “What

No time to spare beside the homo*
fires, or to waste in solitude or 
thought. Never a dull moment 

’’I hope," Corey added, "»hat 
you're going to have some time 
for me, Sally, my pet. We’ll do 
all the hot-spots, paint the town 
crimson, If you say the word. This 
will be my last play-time for a 
spell. After graduation I’m going 
to settle down for keeps. You 
won’t know me, I’m going to be 
such a different guy! I’ve got my 
mind all set on a certain goal. 
And you know when I set out te 
do something I won’t giva up tin* 
til I make the grdde.”

BY WACKY OBAYION ! snee of the late George Hu/T, the
HKA Snorts naitor university’s athletic director f'RCA Mas slot M ens M iter many years, in fact, until

SJ7H1LX Pittsburgh breaks prom- daath, and the man who hire i 
“  ises in its farcical attempt to Bob Zuppke when the latte- »■- 

be pure and powerful at the same football coach at Oak Park H:g . 
time, it is served notice that the School of Chicago, 
pressure remains on at football Illinois came to be known si

./ ggH BN
have you been doing with your
self that you never had time to 
drop a fellow a lire? What did I 
do to deserve such treatment?"

"I did write—-ome," Sally re
minded. She led the way on into 
the big living room that was so 
cheerful with its open Are, gay 
chintzes and profusion of flowers. 
Silly was proud of the fact that 
she had made it so home-like now 
that she had taken over the task 
of running her father’s house. “ I 
have been busy,” she admitted. 
"I’m sorry if you f~>l I’ve neg
lected you, Corey.”

"Rumor has it,” Corey said, 
flinging his long length dowi into 
a deep chair, "that you didn't go 
back to school, my sweet. How 
come? Did the grind get you 
down? I suppose you've bten 
busy flirting and dancing a.id 
playing havoc generally fro.n 
dawn until d„wn with all thi 
masculine population w it h in

self that

TIE  put a subtle implication be- 
hind his light words. For the 

goal Corey had set his mind on 
winning was Sally herself. “By 

: the way,” he added, not giving her 
a chance to say whether she was 
going to have time for him, or 
not, "have you forgotten that you 
owe me payment on that aare we 
made? Check, Sally, my sweet? 
About Dan Reynolds, I mean. 
That was one man you failed to 
tame and get to eat out of your 
pretty hand.” Corey was so pre
occupied in lighting a cigaret that 
he did not notice the swift flash 
of pain in Sally’s bright eyes, or 
the color ebb from her cheeks.
' That's one reason for this visit 
1 came to collect.”

'How is Dan?” Sally asked. 
This was the reason she had wel- 
coi.ied Corey so heartily, had been 
glai to see him.

SI t had had reports, of course, 
from Doctor Barnes through her 
fathers lawyer, who had handled 
the d< ttor's bills and hospital ex
penses But she wanted to hear 
from tsmeone who knew Dan, 
who h a s e e n  him just recently, 
talked » ‘th him.

“He's coming along,”  Corey 
glanced LP at Sally now. There 
had been something in her voice. 
That new note of quietness, of 
stability that somehow seemed to 
be what marked the difference in 
her that he had sensed “As well 
as can be expected. He hobbled 
about on crutches, after more than 
a month lying flat. He’s walking 
now again.”

"Walking?” Sally’s eyes shone,  ̂
her breath came with a little rush 
of relief and joyousness. "Oh, 
Corey, I'm so glad. I was afraid 

c might never walk—the same,
I mean—as he had. Maybe, before 
long, he will be able to ski again.”

"X hardly think ao.” Corey 
would not have answered quite so 
bluntly, had he known what a 
blow it would be to Sally. "He'll 
hardly take up skiing in a hurry. 
He’s walking, Sally* But he prob
ably will always walk with a bad 
limp.”

(To Be Continued)

AN Illinois coach has been r.s 
safe as was Amos A Ion o 

Stagg. who when he was appoint
ed many years ago as head m u 
at Chicago, was given a profc • 
aorship and a life appointrr., : 
He was not released until afier t 
retirement age made his steppi; : 
down automatic.

Aa long as Huff was ; 
Zuppke was free from interfer
ence.

Now It would appear that ti~ s 
have changed, although i? is oo- 
vious that had his forced resign i- 
tkjn been made to stick it would 
have been the most unpopular 
move in the university's hist >i 

The present athletic director, 
Wendell Wilson, a former foot
ball player under Zuppke, ob
tained his appointment largely 
through the influence of Zup 

Now it would appear that W * 
son, if not an actual an*>-Zupp 
man. at least lent his aid towar. 
the movement to force the vet
eran coach to step down.

Even Illinois grew tired of tak
ing it  '

THERE was something about 
Sally that he had not noticed 

before. He could not put his 
finger on it, call it by name. She 
was prettier than ever, if possible, 
her dark curls drawn back with 
a narrow pink ribbon, her dainty

bread-and-butter note required 
fr Tn formal courtesy, which Corey 
did not. Never in all his life had 
C rey been given the “go-by” by 
any member of the opposite sex. 
It was an entirely new experi
ence. Had Sally known it—and 
maybe she did since she was an 
experienced young lady, too—It 
had proved the best possible 
means of bringing Corey to heel 

For if he had imagined himself 
taken with Sally before—that last 
moonlight night of the house- 
party, for instance—now Corey 
knew he was sunk

Duncan Coffee Co. I fk ec k l e s  ant* h is  f r ie n d s -B y Blower 
Gives Big Bonuses l l z t x

T  .  n  r  * | < Just phoned in a n o t h e r  o r d e r . •
frock matching the slight flush in 
her cheeks. Yet he felt that, some
how, she had changed.

Sally laughed, shook her head. 
No, she had not been busy in that 
way. But Corey would not un
derstand, or believe her if she 
denied it. She told him she had 
not gone back to finish out the 
term because she had decided to 
stay home with her father. “ I 
never realized,” Sally said, "hew 
Daddy missed me, how all alone 
he was. I decided to stay here 
with him; this is a big house you 
know for one person.” Sally's 
mother had died when she was a 
child. “ Daddy never complained. 
But I know now how glad he is 
to have me with him.”  She knew 
now, too, how much she had

nW EKILL be high-pressure 
*  methods, proselyting, demands 

lor coaches’ scalps, and In some 
instances a letting down of scho
lastic bars, as long as football la 
played.

Illinois has always maintained 
'• sane attitude toward athletics. 
ffcii la largely duMto the influ-

HOl'STON, Texas, Dec. 19. —  
The Duncan Coffee company, with 
roasting plants at Houston and 
Corpus Christi, today announced 
that it was paying its more than 
350 employes a cash bonus equal 
to 10% of the annual pay receiv
ed. Employes who work on a 
commission and bonus basis have 
already received their share of the 
annual bonus from month to 
month.

This is the twentieth annual bo
nus provided by the company in 
its 20 years in business, which 
makes it one of a very few firms 
in the United States that has such 
a record.

The company also boasts of em
ploying more men and won.en than 
practically any coffee roas'ing 
plant in the United States, most 
of which plants have been very 
thoroughly mechanized in recent 
years. They also show a very small 
labor turnover in promotion to the 
size of their payroll.

Said Mr. H. M. Dura an, presi
dent of the company, “ We are 
proud of the loyalty o f our work
ers, many of whom have been 
with us continuously for years, 
and some of whom have been on 
our payroll since we started busi
ness in 1918.”

■VOW he meant business, as he 
would show Sally by the way 

he turned into the long driveway 
that led to her home, swept up 
under the big port cochere, ground 
on the brakes.

It seemed to him much too long 
before the heavy door finally was 
unlatched, swung gently open. 
Then, when he saw that it was 
Sally who had opened It to him.

France were-ready to off •
live resistance.

They felt that Hitler would t»'-« 
all of Czechoslovakia. But tl 
underestimated the ease w n ■ 
which he rode and which ena'.i d  ̂
him to content himself with t c 
Sudeten areas and complete ckv - 
■nation of the rest without sc . - 
ereign ownership.

This done, the way was open t 
the Ukraine through either I . - 
land or Rumania. And It is tre 
Ukraine toward which he Is dr,i - 
ing When Hi’.ler promised i 'am. 
berlain that he would wxk i.o 
more territory in Europe, m . y 
supposed that this would end his 
drive. They did not remcn.oer the 
predictions referred to.

These were that Hitler would , 
attempt propaganda penetration 
of both Rumania and the Ukraine, I 
setting up minority bogies, pro- 1 
ducing confusion and agitation and 
even violence in the Ukraine and i 
Rumania He would gamble on , 
arousing a nationalist spirit in the 
Ukraine and setting the people 
there off upon a revolt against 
Russia Germany could then sup
port the struggle of the Ukrainians 
to be “ free.”

Now this very week comes news 
from Berlin that Nazi party cir< es 
are discussing in detail the project I 
of an independent Ukiainan 
state It is to include Ukraine md 
Ruthenia. organized as a pup .et, 
state The plan, we are ini rrr.ed 
proposes ceaseless agitation to 
make the Germans conscious of 
the Ukrainian issue and to «•! ojj 
the revolutionary energy which i 
supposed to smolder in tv  
I'ktaine Thus Hitler moves w 
remorseless loeic toward his i  '
■ Copyright ISSS. NEA Service 1

BY JOHN T. FLYNN
I O S  Sore loo S ta g  C orr— p oa S ra t

'T H E  favorite term for Hitler In 
this country now is "madman." 

It Is of profound interest to watch 
"madman" moves with

lUhiB DOKSNT WANT 
tO U R  PRESUMES.9 0  I  
DONT KNOW WHY YOU 
WASTE YOUR TIME 

SENDING THEM/ J

■ 'TOUR SIt>R£
IS BOUND To 

HAVE SOMETH IN6  
SHE'LL LIKE, SO VLL 
KEEP ON TRYING I

how this 
inflexible logic toward his goals.

More than two years ago sev
eral volumes appeared In Europe 
(notably Ernst Henri’s “ Hitler 
Over Europe” ) in which Hitler's 
future plans were outlined. These 
outlines were based partly on 
Hitler's book but also upon in
numerable statements made by 
him since he came to power. At 
the time I wrote an outline of the 
predictions of these books. Since 
that time almost every prophecy 
then made has been fulfilled in 
abundant measure and now we see 
Hitler preparing to fulfill the 
others.

The core of the Hitler policy, 
according to these analysts, was 
the capture of the oil fields of 
Rumania and the grain fields of 
the Ukraine. They said Hitler 
made It clear that he would move 

) toward the east and that he would 
begin by the absorption of Aus
tria They even described in 
some detail the means he would 
use And he did precisely that

They said his next step would 
be Czechoslovakia They pointed 
out that he would make the 
Sudeten question the excuse for 
internal agitation in Czechoslo
vakia They concluded that he 
would go into Czechoslovakia in 
order to get the great industrial 
resources Of Bohemia and would 
use the “ suppression' of the Ger
man minorities as an excuse And 
they insisted be would act r.-ilh 
swiftness before England and

NORTH, Special *Nurse -  -  By Thompson and CoU
t h e se  s e e m  id  b e  s o l id  e n o u g h ,
AMO VET HE MUST HAvE HAD SOME ,---------
REASON to  b e l ie v e  th e y  WERE 

closik kj in ow  him  j u s t  b e f o r e  I
he COLLAPSED J--------------------------- /

IP  a n y  I I I  BE 
s n a il s  g l a d  l b ,  

PASS >t5U j BUT 1 
o n  th e  Thought 

WAY, ©h/s \ YOU 
Th em  \ w e r e  

m y  )  ONCT ON 
REGARDS! J  SPEAKING 

A ____. TERMS
IfiSj^SwiTH SNAKES:

D O  YOU K N O W  
W HAT ITS U K e  
TO WALK.
Through  J

T h e s e  d r i f t s  ) 
WITH FIFTY )
p o u n d s  c m  j 

Y tX JR  b a c k ?  4

By United Pr«M
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. IV — Dry 

weather is threatening a had win
ter on Texas’ cattle and sheep 
ranges, the U. S. Bureau of Agri
cultural Kconorfuc* reported here 
today.

“ November w a s  abnormally 
dry,”  the report said.

The condition of all ranges as 
reported Dec. 1, was about the 
same as the year before, but mois
ture conditions were less favor
able. The report said cattle still 
are in good flesh and sheep, also, 
but that range feed was limited.

/  N O . ^  
/  b u t  i l l  

h old  still
W HILE T tx i 
TEu. MB 

a b o u t  rr /

I  STILL BCLlEvE TH E  CLUE 
TO THE IE. ACTIVITIES CAM B E  
FOUND RIGHT HERE IN r
m a jo r . g il d e r s  o f f ic e /

WO WONDER THE RE VE BEEN SO 
W W V  •ACCIDENTS” AROUND i — ' 
HERE IF THE 'D O V E S  OF
P E A L E '  CAN G E T  IN A T __ J
■  WIGHT A S  EASlLV A S  \
l a -------------- r z n  this A  I

iTUETURW WiO 
T O  THE 

G L A M O U R  
S T U D O S  A F TE R . 

LEANING G U Y  
V iP E R O  I D  

WATCH TH E  
“ D O V E S  O F  

PEACE" HEAD
Q U A R T E R S IN 
TO W N , M Y R A  

NOW E N T E R S  
T H E

D E S E R T E D  
S T A G E  

DEMOTED 
TO G IL D E R  

PR O D U C TIO N S...

It is untrue that Ringling Broth
ers are considering trading Gar- 
gantua for Goering.

By HamlinALLEY OOP ! THIS CURIOUS WORLD
NOPE*. I JUS SGR (A TOl; 
\*-HM MOO WAS A k in d*.
) u nw ealtw v  p l a c e
\ t o  HAN© AROUND’

OOOLA’S NEW 
BOV FRIEND -  
i BUT I  DIDN'T 
I HONOR HIM / 

A N Y ! ._____ 4

/S O  YOU’VE BEEN ^  
VISITING, HAVE YOU?/ 
T  DIDN’T  KNOW / 
i YOU HAD ANY V 

SOCIAL . A

/WHOM DID \ 
YOU HONOR 
W ITH YOUR 
. PRESENCE i

\ J  N O / ^ \  
1 SUPPOSE 
N OT? YOU 
PROBABLY 
M ADE A  

h  S C E N E S

S ’ lN C I  N U A R L Y  F A  I A!
Hy United Preta

S MSBURY. Conn.— Inmrs P 
i * s 1 allergic to wnsps an<! 

whi n i no stung him he ulmosl 
died. Doctors worked over hin- 
for five hout and administered 

lienalin before they could re 
o « him to consciousness.

Broadway to Seek 
More Tourist TravelHr United Prn>

>-lu' tir>n 'ire. mi«'m > n - and 
i ‘er:on -tack-, wwiioul loss of 
L ie from wtir!,, has been de V"ed 
>; a manufacturing company .

By United Prenn
FORT WORTH. Texas— Cities 

along the "Broadway of America’ ’ 
will cooperate in a campaign to at
tract more tourisb* to the route, 
Charles G. Gotten of Fort Worth 
announced.

Gotten said that highway club'
I in the cities linked by the south
ern route coast-to-coa<t would join 
the program for recoup ttg lost 
tourist traffic. The highway 
stretches from New York to San 
Diego.

Gotten blamed competition of 
other routes for loss of traffic on 
the “ Broadway of America.” 
Shortening, improving and adver
tising of competing roads ha* 
drawn away many tourists wno 
otherwi»e would have driven over 
this route, he said.

n - r i  t h a m o io n s  or A c h ie v e m e n t

The Monday morning qunrter- 
backs may now break training 
until Jan. 3 when Congress meets 
again.

Name ,  *-H achievement champions at the Chicago congrers of 4-H 
clubs were Lloyd Hawkins of Foss, Okla . and Katherine Sire Of 

Bolt, Mont. Both arc II.
ANSWER: Dec 22 is the shortest day t i  the year 

lê ip years, when Dec. 21 is shorter.A W ANT AO IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!
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Numbers 4,000 ALLRED URGES
Fighting NEGRO COLLEGE

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

English Rugby Player "Loses Head’

FOR THE STATE
By U ilt* l Frau

LONDON, England. Dec. 19.—
Soviet Russia ha» 4.000 first line 
military airplanes, it is estimated
yb the authoritative publication, -------
“ Janes AH the World Aircraft," “ » Ub,’«j re
issued today. | AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 17.— Col-

With reserve and second line' lege training for negroes, brought 
planes, that probably would make | to attention by a recent U. S. 
Russia’s the largest air force in Supreme Court decision that the 
the world, although Jane's does University of Missouri must ad- 
not attempt to guess the site o f \ mit negroes to its graduate school, 
the German air fleet. j was proposed for Texas by Gov.

The controversy aroused by Col. j James V. Allred today in the
Charles A. Lindbergh’s alleged un
favorable comparison of Russian 
and German air strength remains 
unaettled.

(Informed quarters in Wash
ington recently estimated the Rus
sian air strength at a total of
5.000 to 6,000 planes; that of 
Germany at 4,000 to 4,500; 3,700 
to 4.200 for Italy; 3.200 to 3,500 
for France; 3,000 to 3,500 for 
Great Britain; more than 2,500 
for Japan and 2,700 to 3.000 for 
the United States.)

The current issue of Jane's 
J gives Britain credit for having the 

world’s fastest fighting planes and 
Italy the fastest bombers.

Jane's reveals t h a t  United 
States bombers and fighters are 
among the world's speediest but 
details of some of the newest 
United States A rm / machines 
have not yet been released for 
publication and their real perfor
mance is not known.

According to Jane's, the Brit
ish “ Super-Marine Spitfire One," 
a single-seater fighter monoplane, 
is the world’s fastest military air
craft. Although Jane’s does not 
mention the fact, the air ministry 
has just revealed that the maxi
mum speed of the machines —  of 
which Lord Nuffield constructed
1.000 in his secret “ shadow fac
tory”— is 350 miles ar. hour plus, 
which may mean anything up to 
400 miles an hour.

The world's fastest bombers list
ed in Jane's are the Italian Breda 
98, twin-engined monoplane bomb
ers. One of them, piloted hy the 
Italian Furio N'iclot in April. 19ST. 
averaged more thar 321 miles sn 
hour over a 100-kilometer stretch 
(62.1 miles). No details of maxi
mum performance have been re
vealed.

The fastest United S*ste« bomb
ers of which details have been re
leased are the Fellanca 28-90-B, 
with a miximum speed of 280 
miles an hour at 5.000 feet. The 
fastest United States fighters list
ed are the Seversky P-35, single- 
seater monoplanes with a maxi
mum of 300 miles an hour at 10.- 
000 feet, and the Vought V-143, 
single-seater fighters also haring 
a maximum speed o f 300 miles an 
hour.

Detailed performances of some 
o f the aitest United States war 
planes, such as the Boeing bomb
ers and Curtiss fighters, have not 
yet been made public.

Jane's asserts that Russian air
craft manufacture has been se
verely handicapped by political 
purges and now is concentrated I 
mainly on adapting the best for
eign technique to Russian needs 
Although admitting that details of 
most Russian construe-ion are un
known. Jane’s credits the .Soviet | 
air force with bembt capable o f ' 
217 miles an hour and fighters I 
with a maximum of more than 300 , 
miles an hour.

Jane’s estimates that during the I 
past year the United States pio-l 
duced 51 new types, both mi'i-
--------------------------------------------------- j

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Vo matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irri
tation. you may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulslon, which 
goes light to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
aad to loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
dont be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon Is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon, 
and you'll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

fourth installment of his fareveil 
message to the Legislature.

Allred advocated either a Texas 
graduate college for negroes seek
ing professional training or an ap
propriation to send them to such 
schools outside the state. He con
sidered the latter plan to be pre
ferred.

The governor also proposed that 
the Legislature limit the amount 
spent for new free textbooks in 
Texas public schools. The coat for 
books in the 1939-40 school year 
will total 42,487,235, .Allred wa 
informed.

“ We have heard a lot abou 
economy,” he commented. “ Here 
a chance to save over a million 
dollars a year by placing a limit 
on the amount the state board of 
education can spend for school 
books. W'e have slightly more 
than a million and a half school

Holidays of State 
Employes to Vary

Former Roosevelt In-Law t o W ed

M O N D A Y , DECEMBER 19, 1938

. with Rep Ross Hardin, r<>pr«j|

The ball looks as though it has tak. n the | 
in this strange action shot as th. Londe 

Richmond lua nin an English Hue

Factory Jobs In 
Texas Show Gains
AUSTIN. Texas, Dee. 19. —  A 

slight improvement in cm;' ivnn

Andean's hi 
aver tackle

By Units! I’r«u
AUSTIN, Texas. — The Christ 1 

mas-New Year holidays will I< ■ 
split up for state employes this 
year. Some departments will close l 

| Ft iday before Christmas, resume 
I work on Wednesday, and tenet. '
| their holidays on the following 
| Friday with a permanent return ‘
. to work on Jan. 3.

Others will take the complete!
! holiday week in an unbroken va-' 
i cation. January 2 will be included 
in the holiday period because the I 
new year begins on Sunday.

A partial staff will he required 
jin  some offices. The secretary of j 
I state’s office ami the governor’s j 
j office both will have someone on 1 
] duty at all times to handle the 
j requisitions or extraditions.

Governor James V. Allred will i 
, spend his lust Christmas at the J 
j governor’s mansion. A fam ily1 
| gathering has been held there |
| each year he has been in office. ^^m
j A wedding will take place at E g f

s ;i thq mansion Christmas night. At t ESngj 
'that time Miss Helen Ince ofi B J*

Pigeon Hatched Out 
Christman Turkey
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cents or 41 per scholastic should 
be sufficient."

Excerpts from his recommenda
tions on higher education for ne
groes follow:

“The Constitution o f Texas re
quires that separate schools shall 
be provided for white and colored 
children, but it requires equally 
emphatically that 'impartial pro
vision shall be made for both’.

manufacturing pay tv" 
in the manufacturing imlu- ii 
of Texas from October to Novem
ber, according to the Bureau <>f 
Business Research o f the Univer
sity of Texa--. Vunmnr'-fi'CtU'in .- 
inlustries, however failed to mat 
as favorable a showing as did the 
manufacturing, and us a conse
quence the gain in total pay rolls 
was very moderate, the report
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urk< y I 
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Wichita Falls, cousin of Mrs. All- 
I red, will be married to James 
Illundeli of Austin.

Minute Altered a 
Man’s Life Course

D.-dl former son-in-law of the President, is pictured with
i K itharire Leas in Her Haverford. Pa., home.

where they will be married.

ing the Texa* Association of 
lleaf, in requesting Govei 
elect W. Lee O'Daniel to 
them in removing T. M. 3 
present superintendent. I’reo 
|y. they had asked the Lou 
Control to Ho so.

The legislative resolution 
der which the committee
heard complaints that the jnu

l 1 ion ignores sign language j  
(“efforts to teach oral or m, 
communication directed that 1 
port be made hy the cominittJ 

I cgislature. The Board o f f  
trol therefore will let the 
mittee make that report. Tl 
will be no action by the c«| 

' board.
Members o f the Board of I 

trol attended a first hi irin  ̂
which complaints about th e il 
operation were heard. They 1 
absent at a second hearing, g  
stenographer took a record 1 
proceedings.

I L W I B I I S
LAST DAY 

PAT O’ BRIEN
JAMES CAGNEY 

“ DEAD END" KIDS 
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Board of Control 
To Leave Problem 
Of School to Solons

ell..

Impartial provision has not been, said, 
made in many instances . . . The 
state offers no facilities whatever 
for training negroes in the pro
fessions or skilled trades. . . .

“ The Texas Inter-racial com
mission has sponsored a proposal 
to extend state aid to Texas ne
groes who desire to enter profes
sions or take post-graduate work 
in recognized educational institu
tions outside the state. Similar 
provisions already have been made 
in a number of Southern states.
The justice and merit of such a 
bill has been endorsed by a num
ber of our leading newspapers.

“ Under the constitution and in 
a spirit of fair play. Texas owes

Reports from represcnfativi 
groups of the manufacturing in
dustry o f the s'.a’.e indicate a t. 
tal of 113 179 workers in th 
e«t.iblishmcnts during Vovrm' . r ,! 
an increase o f 1.5 p^r cer.t over 
the preceding month, but a decline 
o f 9.3 per cent from the coi re- 
ponding month last year. Total

reivh up ,1
mats ink.

it- . uiu " intcrven ■! 
moth‘ r. an<1, NVw York 

ut eight pounds on 1 pt
> «!<*• |which enu-

since 
u 'th 3

ted hin
thi- ISriti.T1 army

week! v pay ro][Is in these estab- He wa u 22-y
lishrm»nt$ total* <1 #2.625,209. dur-jin thi cuminls wht
inir 1 'ovember, an increase of 5.5 tmtone to bt- a r

iinth b. 
cr cent from comr

1 !

ifits neglected negroes the duty 
either establishing these facilities 
in a state institution here ut home 
or by the passage of u reasonable 
state aid bill to help deserving 
negro girls and boy*. The latter 
proposal is much more economical 

j and probably would prove more 
I satisfactory.

tary and commercial; Britain 56.! “ I therefore urge th" Ia -'-'Ih- 
Germany 46, France 21, and La- 1 ture to pass a bill . . . for thi- 
ly 23. I worthy purpose.”

Kniploymont in both mancf.iC- ' 
iring ard nonmanufacturing in- ! 1 
istries (except agriculture) was 
■ per cent above that of Octo- . 1 

>r; while pay rolls were up 1.3 1 
•r cent. Compared with N'ovem- ‘ 1 
:r, 1937, there was a decline o f 1 
1 |>or rent in employment and 
9 per cent in pay rolls.
Industries making favorable 

'mparisons with 1937 in both 
npioyment and pay rolls were 
•nfcctionerv, planing mills and

•pnp* pun inng.

MY HOME TOWN NEWS

CLASBIFIED
WE HAVE 8TORED near East- 
land one baby grand piano, also
one Spinet Console, will sell for 
balance against them rather than 
ship. Write Jackson Finance Com
pany, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.
I have six Mining claims in New 
Mexico, will take Five Thousand 
dollars for a tenth interest.— Ad- 
dross H. W. King, Eastland, Box 
422.
MACHINELESS "w A V E S^H alf 
price. Other permanents 41.00 up. 
Finger waves 25c. New shop ar
rangement for yoar comfort. Pri
vate booths, new equipment, fast 
dryers. No Advance in Prices. No 
appointment needed. Jones Beau
ty Shop, S it W. Elm, Banger.

THERE IS NO NEWS THAT EQUALS 
THAT ABOUT THOSE WE KNOW 
AND THOSE WHO KNOW US 

V
The Telegram carries all local news 
and chronicles tze evenly of Eastland 
Citizens from day to day.

In addition 
the Telegram 
is first with all 
state and nation
al news covered by 
Special Leased Wire 
from UNITED PRESS!

Comics and Feature Stor
ies • Continued Story from 
day to day . - - Court House 
New* . . .  Oil New* . . . Court 
and Government News o| 
the New Deal and its daily 
activities.

t
Football . . . General Sports . 
The Lateet in Politics . . . Wed
dings . . . Parties . . . Tragedies 
. . . Happiness . . . Comedy . . ■ 
Drama . . .  All go to make the 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM one of 
the newsiest papers in this part 
of West Texas, and a paper that 
should be read and endorsed by 
every citizen of Eastland.

For
Circulation
Department

CALL 601
EASTLAND
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7ki*umu1o I H R I S T m A S  V A l U t S j
Stay H EALTH Y
• N o b r u i i d ,  no bum ps, no rush 
and no s c u f f le  • Nothing  hut 
c o m fo r ta b le ,  con v en ien t  and e n 
joy a b le  Christmas shopping  . . . 

W H E N  Y O U

To Be W EALTH Y
• N o price  boost ,  no quality cut, 
no stocks d eple ted  • Every gift 
item is priced  f o r  savings and 
ex traord inary  value . . .

W HEN YOU

And To Be WISE
e No Uft-o vo r,, no odds aad ends, 
no tnbsiilnlo gifts a Tboro’s some
thing for all and (hero's nothin! 
over sold out . . .

W H E N  Y O U

SHOP EARLY SHOP EARLY SHOP EARLY
Come to Eastland for your Christmas buying . . . You will find all stores chock full of practical, now and 
seasonable merchandise that will be suitable not only for Christmas gifts but will mako ’em fill happl 
throughout the Now Year to follow! Eastland stores are always up-to-the-minute in complete selections!
RKAD THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM, AND KEEP POSTED ON VALUES AND THE MESSAGES OF
EASTLAND MERCHANTS INVITING YOU INTO THEIR PLACES OF BUSINESS . . . THESE ARE THE
MERCHANTS WHO APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS AND ARE ANXIOUS FOR YOU TO VISIT THEM

I i m


